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Dear Parents and Carers
Once again I would like to thank you all for your support during this first half term. It has been a pleasure to
welcome all students back to fulltime education and I thank you for your patience with us as we navigate the
new ways of working as a consequence of the current pandemic. This week we had to move to mandatory
facemasks in corridors - your response to this was nothing short of incredible - thank you!
We have been unable to hold the usual number of events this term but our newsletter contains some examples
of student work in both Art and Food Technology - we really do have lots of talented young people here at The
Joseph Whitaker School. If your child has any out of school successes that you would like us to share in the
December newsletter please send the information to headteacher@josephwhitaker.org. This helps us to keep
pushing our #ProudToBeMeProudToBeUs mantra.
Well done to all students and staff during this first half term. Please take some time over the next two weeks
to get some rest and prepare for the forthcoming half term. For Year 11 students, you should now be getting
your mock revision underway. It is vital these are taken seriously - just in case we find ourselves in a similar
position to last year.
Stay safe over the break!
Warmest regards
Carey Ayres
Headteacher

Important Dates
2 November 2020

Autumn Term 2 begins

20 December 2020

Autumn Term ends

7th June – 2nd July 2021

GCSE/A Level Exams Begin (with the exception of one GCSE maths and
one GCSE English paper at the end of May) - see link below for more information

24th August 2021

A Level Results Day

27th August 2021

GCSE Results Day

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/students-to-be-given-more-time-to-prepare-for-2021-
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Sports News
We have been successful in our
application to become a FA Girls
Football Schools Partnership.
The Joseph Whitaker School is
committed to growing girls'
football and supporting the vision
that “every girl has equal access
to football in school by 2024” by:
• Learning through football in PE

lessons
• Offering girls only football

sessions
• Competing in girls' football

school fixtures/events
• Leading girls' football activity

for others
If you require any further
information please contact
Mr S Mitchell (School Games
Organiser)
mitchells@josephwhitaker.org

Food and Nutrition and Hospitality - Mrs C McKee
Whilst we are not conducting practical lessons at school in KS3 Food, some of our students are still cooking at home
using the instructions on Google Classroom provided by school and then posting photos of what they have made:

Carys Windibank

Kevin Nwagwu
Isabelle Garton
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AMAZING ART WORK!
Year 9 are developing their drawing and shading skills by producing some excellent can drawings for their
‘Pop Art Cans and Wrappers’ project.
Year 10 GCSE Art students have made a fantastic start to their ‘Portraits’ Project. We have many talented,
hard working students and we are excited to see what they produce next!

Here are just a few examples of the many strong outcomes from students this half term.
The Art Department
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Post 16 Applications
The Joseph Whitaker School’s Post 16 Application System is now open

Unfortunately due to COVID 19 restrictions it is not possible to hold our Post 16 Evening as planned in
November.
We are a high performing Sixth Form with outstanding academic success. Each year a significant number of
our students successfully go on to Russell Group universities. We warmly welcome applications from
students currently attending other schools. Many external students join us each year and have a very
positive experience both academically and socially.
Any external students interested in applying to study at The Joseph Whitaker School Sixth Form is
encouraged to contact Mr Jacques, Head of Sixth Form (jacquesa@josephwhitaker.org), who will arrange a
tour of the school for both the student and their parents.
During this visit Mr Jacques will explain the following:
• Examination results for The Joseph Whitaker School Sixth Form from 2017-2020*. This will enable them

to see in real terms the high academic success experienced by our students over the last three years
• Post 18 destinations - 44% of our students went to Russell Group universities in 2020.
• The application process All applications are online using the link or via the school website
• The Post 16 Prospectus is available on our website or by clicking the link.
• The entry criteria for Post 16 study.
• The wider benefits of Sixth Form life
• Enrichment opportunities
• UCAS Support for University Applications
• Impartial Careers Advice and Guidance
• Work Experience
• Leadership
• Duke of Edinburgh Award
• Extended Project Qualification (EPQ)
• The Sixth Form Centre in which both the café and the private study areas, exclusive to our Sixth Form

students are located
Please see our website for further details and do not hesitate to contact the school if any further support is
required.
(*2020-Centre Assessed Grades)
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JW PTA
Please support our school lottery.
It raises much needed funds to create a better learning environment for your children. For further details see the
school website or use the following link. Many thanks for your continued support.
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/joseph-whitaker
The Joseph Whitaker Parent Teacher Association (JWPTA) aims to encourage strong links between parents,
students and staff at the school.

The members, along with the School Council and Senior Leadership

representative, meet regularly to organise and promote activities which support the school and benefit its students. If
you are unable to attend the Committee Meetings but are able to support any events or you have ideas about raising
funds please contact us: jwpta@josephwhitaker.org.

You can do amazing things if you are willing to
work hard and want it bad enough!
I pulled a double decker bus!!!
I have been strong training for around 3 years, the last
year being with Prometheus Training who are based in
the old brewery in Mansfield.
This unique facility is a gym with a difference, you never
know what ‘work out’ you will be faced with - from a
1000 rep challenge to atlas stones!
On Sunday 27th September the owner of Prometheus
Training, Claire Bramley, organised a 12 tonne double
decker bus for us to pull. I successfully moved the bus
around 60 metres in a time of 40 seconds and raised
just over £100 for new equipment for the gym; our
grand total coming in at over £1000 from the
sponsorship of other members too.
Ms K Brandon—Science Technician
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